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elosing witb n grand and entbosstio'gnthering ie great
George Stroet Chapel, whieb cuill hcld espiy two thouBand
]peuple. The attendance nt nUl these meetings evieed anintelligent and hesrty syenpathy with the Mýisianary
cause, nnd furnisbed an napicions foraceat and fotetnast
of tise gratifications ie store, In Edinbnrgh, an tha,
niglit cf ort arrival, a marvellons nssansbly eonvenedl in
the Hall af-tIse Churcli cf Scctlnnd, Principal Cairns in
tIse chair. 11ev. Dr. Lowe, Chairman of tise Ounansittea,
having direction of the meetinge, remarkad ta me tisat ne
more significant gathering hnd ever met le Edigiburgh.
Tise varions decominations, mbicli have beau, divided by
ýccnaciontinus difforencas of opinion and have someatimas

wnged mars, net musenut mu ittarnes,.cme togethar
witia pofoenfl and sincere sympatby, ta furthen [ho
commun caue cf n monlde Evangclization. Man tisai
bad met in [he arna of theological and ecciasianticai
oontrovay, and ongaed in tierce confliet, came ino that
Hall on a commun footing cf cordial g ced wiii, nnllying
aocunfl a humble advncato of wonld-wido mi8sices,forgetful cf all puet isus and miner differencas ie the
une absorbing objeeiin [ho gospel [u [his genera[ion.

1The abject cf tisa first meeting was ta express a henrty
'molcome frein &Il the badies ropresented, aii ta assure
me of tho meet cordial co-oporation' in tise purpose of thisMission Tour cf tise Cherchas. TIse moîcome woan giveowith ai] thse entisnsiasm cf truc Seotchmen. Thaspeople are nat se easdly moved as semas, but misen they do
mayae it ie witls grat mornontum. Meeting nfter meeting
followed, thse detaile cf which spaco doas net allow me ta

f v; suffice it ta Bay, that, as in Liverpool, tisay have
fdllowefl eneli ether in qnick succession, on Thnrsday in
the grat Synod 19all, on Friday je tise Frec Assembly
Hall, maînl1 fer Women, on Satoirday maning un
Moncriaif Hall, for the studente, when aven tise standing
nacin wss ail in flamand ; thon al ten two sermons on'
Missions, [ho Sabbath evaning found me ceefronting an
immense audience ai tIse U. P. Synod Hall, mhero tIsa
meet mnnked mnovement cf the Spirit cf God whicis 1
have evon mitcessad ie suai a gathericg, subdncd and
molted ail hearta. My subjeet tisati eht was "lîîdividual
Repocsibility witi raferecco ta Missions," and as tise
duty.aed privilege cf individuel -giving, and espociafly
pyiq, mas nrgad, and [lhe grand p remises ta prayarful
socle more ayod beforo n, a suddon Isueh foU u nc the
wiole aseembly ; thora was a paint il silence, and many
bomed je tears before God. As for tIse speaker, it mas
with lira as mith Daniel, vison, in hie vision beside tho
Hiddael, "thera nemaieednce trength in iim." (Daniel,
x. 8.) Tisa ns cf tise divine preance mas positively
gverwhelmnIg ; ne mac could preduce snch on impression;
iasu mecifestly cf Qed , and[ ail falit t o bo tise gats.
wny of Heaven.-

1Sncob a meeting bus but one ozpiaeation. Evor sicit
was keeme ilint this Mission Tour cf the Ohorclico ms
determaincon annnd tisai arrangements more dfiniteiy
moade, tIse bas been an unusual spi»vit of pruyer. Thoso
who on their henonte beur the preciens intareste cf God's
kingdem, ie this land cf Martyrs and Missioares, begnpraying le secret and prayicg in Uitile cirales, for a gty
snacifestation of Gedýo presene and power. Insisad cf
locing ta nu man, tioa lias beon a disposition ta fix
the oye cf faitli and pmryer on God aloce, undl those tbnt
benor Rir, Ho asil hocor. 0f ail the meetings I baveover nttenfled, I remembar cet ona e isicli God more
plainly set ail huacan instruments aside, ta seok for

melunof in tIse languoge that as no lieman speecli as ita
expressien acd caù bie heard ocly by eura open ta the still
àumal] volce. Sama persons more se movefl that tbey iasi.

ta lenva the hall. Whan the meeting isdjourned. nl l
jn silence, ud sinco thon, token aftor tokon of tho
blessing keaps coming ta our knoelodga. The cout day
mo raceived a nota in a lndy's hand, onclosing the nionoy
mlsich would buy "aone pair cf four-button Icids," in
rosponbo ta an appeal mhich I mado ta Christiani women
to f orego luxuriâs for tho Lcrd'a enkoi -and turn tho motiey
te His traaaury. The ane dna' brouglit a lialfsovereign,
thea expression of liko saîf-danil ; and, n latter, enclosing
tmo pourids, ton ahillings, theo procceds of n braceoat,
sold for the Lord'a sako. Theso arc but n fow signa of
God's presonce and of n coming harvest of mnisions.
Evary day bringe >reaoing ecurageaiant. Wo enu
only praise God d givo glory ta Hirm.

With Salihath avanin5 's mieeting tha sorces of gather.
inge in Edinburgh cloe for toe praseant, flftacn moatings
in nil sinice thse Etruria, anchored i 'tha Merey River,
elght dnys befora. With Monday we bega'n, aceompaniad
by Mrs. Edge, recantly returnad from Canton, China,
alnd 11ev. Honry Itice, on n f urlough [ramn Madras, Influa,
ta visit citics nnd tawns ini the naeighliorlîood of thia
Scotch Athens. On Monday we held two meetings in
Leith, on Tuasday ie Pels nnd Innerleithen, and ta-
day in flnlkeith. The nfternoan meatings ara principally
fbr the womon, and tha ovauiing assamblien, hold ie the
larguet avàilablo p laces, ara crnwded, ta ovarflowing. We
wore tald yastorday 'chat meetings an largo hava nut 'boe
known aven in til sf gatpliclxcam t.Suraly
Gcd àe marehi.g on ne 0w departura in missions la.
ait hnnd.

The Conunittea having ie charge the detaile of my
Tour cf the Churches hn7a madea Aingularly complote ricd
satisfo.tory arrangemant. Thay have eecurad oe an two

--Missionaries, nom ait homo froin thoir Fields, ta acçômpan~
me. Mrs. Edo i* a sdy sud accomplishaed speaker aný
givas vivid glim>ses cf Chincea haine and social lifo,.
showing thse marked influence cf tho gospel je modifying
nnd trnnsforming eepeiaUi tisa memen and- girls cf tho
Caleetini Empira. Rov. genr Rico in onsocf thse moiet
fluent, intelligent and striking speakers on Missions tint.
it has baon my g ced fortune ta hear. Ha touches witis
rare skill tise enliant pointa of Missions, and gives bets.
picturesqos nnd imprseve viame cf Eat Indien religions
and ZetaoRs ok, retly publishûd, on 'ýNative
if o-ilia," printod by the tadn Reiin0rc

Society, compressas juta n brief epaco an immense
amounit ef intereRting and instructive unatter. Ha e full
cf missionnry meal, and ceai aecording ta knowlcdgo. IL
je ivitis not a little gratification that me add suais a man ta
cor RrvsEw liai of Editanial Correspondants, and
announe a sanies cf articles as ahfut t appean in these
paces frein, fils instructive and attractive pani.

Kh dotails cf these meetinge me lisva given ta saine
degrea, isecausa theae pages wiSl be re n t only'in
Grat Britian nud the UJnited States and Canada, but in'
Fer off lande misare Ohriet'a.Godly mnessongers are telling
theolad, eId story. Suob c movament et the grant cantea
cf Christondom %Wf ha faIt et the nutermeest boundo, oea
might heart tisrob pulses warm life blond ta tise oxtre-

m itic the body. And me bid ail misionarias le Godea
cames, "Bo of God Obeor." Tisera in n revival of
missienary knowlodgo and zeal et homo, and it meane
blessing ahroad. The koy nota etruck at the opening
meeting mas ",the gospel ta oe pvbliehed tisrough ail the
world ina [his gmneratienb," and t hin thouglit sauras ta bie
taking possession cf tho moet onarnest, prayerfu ai nd
eonsocrated mon and wemen on both aidas cf the sa.
Qed bas given ns a tIsonsand facilities nlnown te ort
incestars. Ho hn thrown opon the douro ta the nations


